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" Eternal Vigilance is the Price of Liberty' and One Dollar a year is the Price of The Chief.
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By 'A. C. Hosmer.

McNitt & Galusha,

SUITS

RED CLOUD, NEB

OVERCOATSl
For less money than anyone

Goods never were offered so cheap in market
as this year, on account of this fact.

WE HMi BOUGHT
an unusually large stock. We shall sell you a
better suit than you ever bought before at the

In overcoats the price is $1 to

In we catch ttam. Come

Christmas

T --MIA

T

BUT

THE JEWEIlER, IS WITH THE LIXE OF
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Eer ccii in Red and sUnll cll it at price that all ean
asTerd bay. My good arc ALL XEW.

am located in Orug Mere,,
WclMlcr Street. "Call and see tap before...

ypvy
decide to biiyl

NEBRASKA

UP AL,
xake Thrssi Imsbw you will ilealing direct with tlie tendr

and not through ace cosmhismoij man.wu cot the lowest rate.
BeesuM you can yoar moaey inmetlLitcly.

I Becaas not send your application
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we do an
istae we can pve you uie oesneniw.
LBae interest and principal is iiayable at

lion onmc imercst payweuw.
be pleased wiUi our manner
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Propose to sell

AND

PRICE
$3 less

is Coming

Clocks,

Jewelry,

underwear and

IIEKE, FIXEST

Watches,

Silverware, &c.
Cloud,

Repairing specialty. Cotlins
Vft'side

PAID CJPl'J $50,000.
YoHr'AppIlcallem

BecaiaMtyQuwiU

Glpud,

from

& KANSAS.

CO.

v
over the country tor soaac ose else te IU.,
our office, und it desired we can five accomod

ot business, and save money, save tiae, sstre
-- -

Albany, Kew ork.
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Ho ! There !

S F. SPOKESFIELD has eveiythihg in
Uie Dry Coods and Grocery line an: 1 sells

CHEAP FOR CASH.

rou want squarej

Red Cloud,

I x

this year.

than last season.

see.v

D. B. Spanogle,

Real Estate

and Loan Age

Red Cloud.
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Miles T. Haves'
Patent - Cqx I

For sale by J. , BUTLER
Red Cloud, Buckeye

Haines ihoD.

kEHRADFlEU)S
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Webster County, Neb., Friday, November 28, 1890.

A BIcMicd IItMfo.

Written for Tiik CmnrT
I know the place, I'ro found the 5ot.

Where liapnlncM is found ,
Hi here rankling hatred enters not.

And pure delights abound.
It is a dear and sacred place.

Where lovers trae may roam.
Where transport gleams from every face-T- hat

hallowed spot Is home.

An unliable wife resides
t n Uut bslored abode,

A tender husband there abides.
To share such heavy load ;

There brothers lire in unity.
And sisters dwell In peace.

And, as the liappjr years go by.
TJiplr Joys and bliss Increase.

Ho sharp contentioui e'er disturb
IJfes' pcaccrl gentle flow;

And passion meets a steady curb,
love burns with fervid glow;

Cod's holy word 'that safest guide-Le- ads

thi-i-u in sweet accord.
And round that genial fireside

Ibey bow betorc the Lord.

Cod .smiles ujkjii, and e'er will shield,
Ho blest a home as this,

Wlittre Wtllful ltosoms humbly yield
(Mpdi ce submjss;

Ami when life' sorrows are no more,
And earthly joys arc pant,

Upon a brighter, happier shore
Their anchor shall be cast.

I tliauk the Lord that I have found
A happy bome on earth.

Where the kind virtues smile around
M peaceful, cheerful hearth;

And I will ever blest his name.
For his divine behest.

The offspring of a passionate,
Ungovernable mind.

O. for a home where love abounds
Iu sweet simplicity,

Where cheerful voices charms the ear.
And kindred hearts axrec!

Ou such a home, and on such hearts,
Where heavenly virtues grow.

The Lord, who rules throughout the earth.
His blessing will bestow.

Tanclkhiiadk, Nov. 23, ism.
KihiakTiiohnk.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Al. GalUBha was in Minden thiw week.

John Shirey has returned to Minden.

Judge Gaslin waa in the city thi
week.

Frank Kuehn was, in Hastings thia
week.

John Yeiser of Omaha was in the city
this week.

Twenty-seve- n days moro and Christ-

mas will again be here.

Several of tho "Big InjunV braves
were on the streets this week.

District court was in session this week
with Judge Gaslin on the bench.

Marshall Miller has been grading up
the streets in good shape this week.

Elmer Mousor of Bladen has rented
the Becker farm near the fair ground.

I. O. Martin, A. M. Walters, and other
Blue Hill people were in Red Cloud this
week.

M. R. Bently and wife have arrived
home from Omaha where they have been
for two weeks.

Frank Parker is homo from the "wild
and wooly wosVJooking as jovial and
pleasant as ever.

A number of our workman went to
Tennessee this week, to work on a
government levee.

A largo number of our laboring men
went to Hot Springs, Dakota, this week
in search of work.

The Kicapoo Indian Medicine Company
have been doing a land office business
in this city, during the last few days.

Charley Watktns of the Hastings Re-

publican was in the city this week.
"Shorty" looks as natural as a roadside
brick.

Asa Reed, the youngest son of A. T.
Reed and wife, died this week at Beatrice
and was brought home for burial. The
little fellow died very sudden.

Tho Independents hnvo served their
notices of contest on Boyd and other
newly elected state officials, and we may-loo-

for a huge time thjs winter jn. the
legislative branch, pf our ftato govern
metit

Thanksgiving was duly observed in
Red Cloud. The latest news from the
seat of war reports a heavy onslaught on
turkey. The Chief and its braves
pushed bravely forward and did their,
part towards demolishing the erpniy

R K. Orchard ia ttow a full flledged
American citiaen having secured his
last naturalisation papers, and renoun-

ced his allegiance to Her Majesty Queen
ot Great Britian. We welcome him into
full fellowship with Uncle Sam's big
testily.

Just now our citizens, on the froatier,
are considerably worried over a threat
ened Indian outbreak. It seens that
the much abused red ta has got his
beucieisjfiotts iwstkm, and
wants to show row stacere he is by
butchering the pale face.

W.D.HeUer of Blair has beea chosen
to wcesd Mr. Cook of Bed Ckwd as
phamsoMitiral exaaaiaer for the stale.
Me. Cook's terns of otke expires"?-- .

l. isee.

left ot for tae
!- --' ow
ietke state.

Afeilofnarttae Hfll
to ooert the other day, who had
em the electric light-shu-t off,ad whea

he went torjed Wsveet ahaV hoer try-istobl- ow

tke"4armtkiaftf oet, bat it

Inilvale.
Who can askfor better weather than

we are having.
Mr. Vanoe lostXathree year old colt

last week.
Inavale now affords a meat market,
Mr. Hunter'shipped two cars of hogs

this week.
Preaching next .Sunday at cloven

o'clock.
The Sunday 'school decided lust Sun-

day to have a Chrjmas treV
Mias Mable Hunter took the train

Tuesday for Missouri on a visit.
Mr. McKinley and wife and Charley

Delong and wife took the train Monday
for Colorado, where they expect to make
th?ir llQnie.

Mias Nye closed the fall term of school
Wodneeday tho 25th.

Mr. O. W. Knight and a friend of his
from Campbell and their best girls wero
in these parts Sunday. Km.

Judfton.
Election is over and the'people's party

has niado a big sweep, now wo can Kettle
down to work again, and be ever ready
to help any enterprise that is for tho
benefit of tho masses.

Winter whoat.is looking'tirst rate this
fall, never better.

Tho Pawnees seem very quiot, nothing
going on, nofoven dancing.

No corn to gather and tho cnttlo have
cut nearly all the stalks ready for spring.

Mrs. William's daughter. Miss Hall,
is in a critical condition, having throo
running sores on her limb, besides being
a cripple. Sho certainly cannot live
long.

J. M. Brown, will now asHtimo the
office of justice, with F. I. Sinitl con- -

stablo,J. T. Stores probato judge.
Sm

Bladen.
Rev. Brout of Juniata, preached in tho

Baptist church Sunday evening.
W. E. Thome and family moved into

their new and elegant house Monday.
Mr. H. McLaughlin of Hastings, is

spending a few days with Iub brother
Frank of this place.

The young folks enjoyed a surpriso
party at Mr. Keith's north of town.

Mrs. W. O. Cox's mother returned to
Bladen after several months visit with
friends in Kansas.

The ladies of the missionary society
meet at Mrs. Williams Thursday after
noon. In the evening tea was served.
Quite a number of gentlemen called,
took tea and spent an enjoyablo evening.

Thero will bo a union Christmas tree
in the G. A. R. hall at Bladen, Christmas
eve. Everybody is invited to come out
and enjoy an ovoning with the children.
Don't forget to bring the presents for
your friends.

Frank McLaughlin and brother went
to Rod Cloud on business Tuesday.

Ask Frank and Charley if the chickens
crowed Thursday night 8

The Ckurch of Christ.
Official publication

From lcntccot until now as measured by
Jesus and the apostles.

ItASIC rKIXCU'LKM.
Church uniformity, Col. 1st Cor. 7.

Union witli all Christians.
In a Holy Whole Uodyhoorf, .A. Kpli.

Christian Character.
Bible measured test of fellowship, Math. 18

15-1- 7.

Laukix Stucsjcr, V. 1). M.
Ganeral Evangelist.

CIIUKCII HOUXEKS.
We re&d in Exodus 40--0 of the an-

notating of tho tabernacle and all the
vessels with Holy oil and it made the tab-

ernacle holy. Then the washing, putting
on the holy garments and annointing the
priest followed, making a holy priest in a
holy tabernacle. To this Paul seems to
refer us in Ephasians For the
lovo Christ has for the chnrch. ho gave
himself for it; that by the water of sep-

aration, and the oil of the grace of elec-

tion and selection, each institution ordi-

nance office duty and department of its
government the all within and without
of it should be without spot of human
authority without the wnnkloa of aged
creeds or anything of humanism. So
the church should: be holy and without
blame, u Hie sight; so it shall be glor-

ious of Christ as the Divine Lawgiver;
glorious chnrch because so sacred, so ho-

ly, so heavenly, because it is tlie true
tabernacle the Lord pitched and not of i

man. Heb.8-2- . Because the church is
the greater and more perfect tabernacle
Heb. 9-1- 1. The old worldly tabernacle
was taken away to establish the spiritual
tabernacle of the church of the Ptnte.
cost. Heb. 10-9-2-

ThehjcJiaeisaf uejseairittion is again
Woigh.t to view in her marriage to the
lasab. Rer. 19-7-- 8.

Her readiness is to be arraved ia the
fine clean white cloth's of her Pente-
costal eepoussi. As she arnites with
Christ ia. the last gesso ur strpper so she
then jMssswItaMtlBe close of this stage
oi the least ins of theseirit to the

of4&rietisits 1000
which

of the
biip. fwr the
tW Of sH warsBssp 10-1-- 8.

Oftaademearof or coasjti r er
af character read

Xi the
the ii
Rer. !17aY

EurroKiAi. tont:T.
There is more rejoicing in a country

newspaper oflice over one letter that con-tair- w

a little cosh than over ninety and
niue letters with census circulars and
complimentary ticket to various exhibit-
ions the editor has no notion of attend-
ing,

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

An observant exchange says that in so
far as money matters are concerned it in
cheaper for a rann to take the home
paper than it is to stop it, far nine men
out of ten after ordering it stopped will
in tho course of a year wear out two dol-
lars worth of shoo leather, trying to find
a copy of tho paer they ordered stop-
ped.

,

A traveling man just from California
Bays that many people arc preparing to
return to tho east in the spring. While
they liud wages high out there, living
excuses make up for more than the few
extra pennies received. California will
hnvo to rustlo if her influx in population
is equal to the elllux.

In Iesidont Harrison's proclamation
for Thanksgiving Day, for Thursday,
tho 27th of November. In it he said:
"I commend to my fellow citiaens
tho privilege of remembering tho
poor, tho homeless nnd the sorrowful."
We aro glad tho President remembered
tho "sorrowful," for just now that in-

cluded tho wholo Republican party, ly

tho defeated candidates.

If Omaha can not run tho politic of
tho state t;ho is not happy. If the candi-
dates on any ticket aro from that hog-gir-- ls

city, it in a dead sure thing that
her ieoplo will sell out every other party
to secure tho election of the Omaha
man. This fact was evidenced in tho
election of Boyd over Richards, and
again in tho caso of McShane and Church
Howo. It is time that tho city of Oma
ha bo left out when tho nominations aro
made.

The financial world has been turned
upside down during the past two weeks,
and in the crash some of the greatest
iinancinl firms in England and the Uni-

ted States have suffered. Tlie Baring
Bros., suppoted to be ono of the richest
banking firms in tho world, failed tho
other day for 875,000,000, but the bank
of England nnd tho Rothschilds came to
tho help of tho Barings and helped
them through tho difficulty. In New
York and other financial centers in the
cast monoy was so scarce for a few days
that as high as 180 per cent per annum
was paid for temorary loans. Before
the McKinley bill became a law the im-

porters in tho east bought more foreign
goods than their trade demanded for
two years to come, and as a consequence
they had to strain their credit with the
banks to pay for the goods and the duty.
Beforo next spring these importers will
bo compelled to throw the surplus goods
on the market, and after all it will turn
out to bo a benefit. Instead of robbing
the consumers, as these importers in-

tended, they will hare to sell to realize
tho original cost, and goods will be even
cheajter than they are now. Then the
brokers got into a panic and were com-polle- d

to sell at any price to save them,
selves from total bankruptcy. It was a
financial war among the capitalists in
which tlie common people have no in-

terest.

Ihc Hmmtherm Xcellcal
Werid:

"Mother's Friend is growing in favor
throughout the south aad is highly rec-

ommended by physiciaas. We consider
to those who know they

racst pass through the ordeal of child-
birth. Write Bradfield Reg. Co., Atlanta
Gn. for particular, Sold by C. L. Cot-tin- g.

Wr4, er Cfceer.
Caxuv, Oregon. Nov. 17, 1890. A. C

Hosmer, Editor Red Ckwd Chief-D-ear

sir. As my bceae was fomerhr
in Webster County, I take aa interest ia
reading the news from there. Asa glad
to get the paper, and turn to Garfield
township for the sews of hosse, bet I
like Oregon better than Nebraska as we
have a very fine climate here. Thia has
been a very fine fall, joet eaoegh raui to
make it pleasant. I picked ripe straw-
berries from my vines 10 days ago. I
have five acres of vines on say farm.
Wishing you all success in that eeejsjiry
I remain yours respectfully.

Faxz BLuctto.
ii

Itch, aa&sge, a4 serateaee easasaemer
aaiatals cared ia thirty JswJssfley Weel
ford's seaitary Letiea. TUs asrer left
old bT L. M. Dtre slrstgriet, BeiCleesI

The case of the First JCetkmei tmakof
Denver vs. Beary C Scott, sheriff ef
Webster coaaty, was aledia these
court yesterday aa thatesaa
ty. The esse mvWvmitWaewfaJ
dupeflWaammef Asmam eaemJl SmmVi mw

aheleof
theSeddoad ICamw i !!. The

floor to sslisfj a deisaef A. a tfasM 4
8oa, grata
euBrng'
Tepkrviaedhwtaa

IFTVUtErirJrNGrlANCEirurr weeldat btow, aad ha was nnmilliJ to Cttareh ssmiaasa m the ; rteesae ef ia-- faaAsmi, aa'aaar
..
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LOCAL imirT.
Murdered in cold blood Hea Turkey.
G. Obier got badly roasted yestsnlay.
Turkey-troUi- a' met with a check yes-

terday.

A blessed 8tiafacUoo, It will sooa be
time to pack ice.

Judge Sheppard of lUooraiagtosi waa
in the city thia week.

Attorney Gariow of Grand I!and. was
in the city this week.

O. H. Harvey has ivnewed hta alllaace
to the Great Family Wevklr. Thanks.

Dr. Dillard ha returned to Red Cloud
after a visit in tlie east of several months.

The chicken pie social given by the
ladies of tho Christian church waa a auo
cess.

Mi Genie McMillan leavo in a few
day for Chicago where ho hna aecurvd
a junition a cleric.

L. H. Fort, caohicr of the flrat Nation
al Bank, of thia city wo in Omaha th
forepart of the week.

Wo noticed the familiar countenance
of I, A. Simaun of Bluo Hill, on our
streeta one day thia week.

S. W. Hull has added hbt nam to the
big book of tho Creat Family Weekly.
Tun Ciiikk appreciate the favor.

Murriti Dicker)!! rejiortii Urn Iargeat
turkey in the city. It weighed ! toumU
before it was bereft of this life. Oh, tur-
key!

Aug. Martin of Blue Hill, got judg
ment against the F. ,V M. lwnk for fc)
and coats thin wk on tho did" Starke
case.

I. B. Hampton has purchned tlie Ira
Sleeper engine and lioilur and will trans-
plant it in his cheoee faetory, wo under-
stand.

Nothing add so much to a person' ap
pearance as a lino thick head of hair of
even color, aad to nasure thia uae only
Hall'a hair renewer.

Rev. E. J. Randall of Red Cloud, aad
Rev. Lenfest of Cheater, were the gttests
of Judge John Roilly last evening, wlii!
on their way home from the Huudaj
school convention at Nelson.- - Superior
Journal.

Ed. Highland hat been promoted from
assistant superintendent of the Holyoke
B. A M. line to that jiort'on of the main
lino from Akron, Colorado, went. Titr.
Ciucr is always pleased to hear of the
success of its old friend.

Geo. Coon was wo'unfortunate on last
Thursday, to lone IE ricks of hay, which
caught fire. It is a bad loss for our
friend, but wo opine that he will survive
the misfortune aa he is ono of our most
thrifty farmers.

The popular entertainment "Deeatrick
skulo will be presented at the opera
house on Friday evening, December 5th.
Everybody attend and have a good time.
Tickets 25ct, reserved seata .15 da. For
sale at Cotting a.

When, from any cause, the digestive
and secretory organs become disordered,
they saay be stimulated to heaJthyactioa
by the use of Ayer's cathartic pills
These pills are prescribed by the beet
physicians, and are for sale at all the
dreg-store- s.

The use of Ayer's sarssparilla parities
the blood, stimulates the secretions, sad
imparts new life and vigor to every func-
tion of the body. For nearly half a
century, it has remained unrivaled as the
boat blood medicise ever discovered. Be
convinced by a trial.

Tlie next legislature should without
further waste of ieech, after becoming
fully organized, recital the act giviag th
Oxnarda of Grand Island one ccet per
pound bounty on their sugar. It looks
to us like robbery. It is aothtsg more
than a gigantic monopoly under the pees
ent circumstances.

Ira Sleeper is horn from the mot
Spring, fc- - D-- where be has street what
we woeld call s gold mine if we had it.
He report that the Red Ckmd asimU
located there, are doing ajcely aad fjt-tia- g

to the froat. We are gksd at a
tlmiisp ii hear of our Red Cleed

Jwith prosperity.

cs

II. B. Simees hee jatt received a
ear lead of Dabj While Oil, tie aeeet
aa4 hast kereseae ea the market, aad
iSM SB V Mf Wbwbbww sVvwV mVP VVmMaeT wa

is aeM at. He aaaeUee aethiaf hat
taekeet eiis sad gaselier, lev
year erdera fer him aad fti the he

Oa last Taeedaj aifht Kirertea
the urn af a fe ia raicki tsre

Krery Kaalss wereharatd mvd slerea
aeasi af aerses. Wa are aet ia
aoessjasiea ef facta aaaWieat te
ajaa eaaat af the Ire.
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Tat people of 1U4 Cle4 aheaU
de aemethia tassras rnaaief p a
collectioa far the drttitate peefls
ia tht freetitr eoaatiea. There are
many tkere Wao seed ai, aa4 tlwt
eoe. New Is a ge4 lime te set.

It ii hiifh time thai tfc mmmmii
Ukt Wtter care of the Iadiejss, If
tba are ia a ha4 meed it is it rea a
tVey are aot treated aa the treat
calls fer. Give the U4Ua eeeef(h te
at aad he will set he set te melsst

ytcrhslr.

The Omaha Bee maa U a great
fallow. It) one culvma Le eejelas
the people of Omaha te he eater-pruiBf- r,

and la the aril eersgraea he
calls the toys ihUveeaai liars ia a way
thst shows him te he aa si fert at
classic epithets.

The coaatry Is safe. The Nsefeeea
National Guard hare eeea eHre4
to hold themselvrs ia readiaeaa te ge
to the frost ia one day's aatles te
fght the Imiiaas. The ladiaae
would have a picnic with ear state
kid-glove-

d army. It woeld uhe seme
time however for the Ied'aa le ever
take them.

The chy oouacil thaatd have a
hoard of health. It It time that the
city couucM took some sell a la r
gard to the spreading ef eoeiSfrieiM
diseases and esaeeitily dlaktaeria.
While all have syasfsmtsf Jit the asd

real y 4aaA frem
tnia uiscate yet it ts as
right that other people si

a. awak vr zr vj-
JL- -
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As a Matter ef teaamy we believe
the city coaacil steald saeea
with city light oa mooa light aiyl
Hi do not make this stalti
spirit of prejudice, hat
people ean aol aft
luxary of having MBiflHHaVtam t
ao apparcat need ferjKeai, aad es
fccially whea there art aemhers ut
people who need aid te ktte them
through the winter.
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Our tuitorial frttad ef the Keer
land Reporter, takes tseeetieas le a
recast editorial ia Thi Caiar ia re-

gard to seme advise wc gavt te the
rapatlieaa party. We hare ae ea
jeetiea to his advice, hat It ie aet la
aeeordaace with the facts. This aa.
fer does not cater te aay eae, hat ea
the other haad feels st UWrty, sad
has aleajs done so, whee stasis teat,
givea good advice te the reaahriaaa
party, (aad by the aay, that is the
osly tree mtteed te series I shews
that creep iale the fertt) vkheat
fear or faver. A little ahidiee; aea
aet hart the party, hat dees it need,
aad who tea de it aetier thaa tit re-aaali-eaa

press, aad who te mere aeei

fed ia deiag ao than they. It asms

aot follow that fceraase a atweaafer
taKes its ewa party te task, time it
it tryiag te iagretiate itself iete the
good graces ef ite aelitltal eaemy. A
maa whe was se atiaded la the seie-Uk- es

of hi owe party that he aaeJd

aet tee aa error, aad seeie It, famed

te make prefer meetiea, e14 he a
higot iadee4 TE Caiitr te aet ef
that striae. It 5

whea th repeal ieee aarty
mistake, ae shall aet fall aet falter
ia drawieg atUatiaaeherete,
U what e call u

as

JUv. K.J Ime aaearW tae
services ef three
le help 2a a ? af feeieat
te lake 4aee ia the
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The saecehrre ef ahe
sBBmBsmaasW --a bksbMbi. CmmmSBmaT mama masmsm aBMaBBsmm.faanaVveB wwwm aml B7VmWMV m"9 tmW cw
cettSea te all veates a saai 1st

aMmasmfaMmVakalmvL Mmmsf mAm mMA
araVVmh ammammama mammas.
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